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37 words that changed everything

Name/Business  _________________________________________________________________

Contact __________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________ State ____________ Zip _____________

Phone ____________________________ E-mail _______________________________________

Enclosed is $_________ in check or money order payable to 
CSUB Foundation.

q Presenting Level (Includes 2 Tables)  ......SOLD OUT
q Gold Sponsorship (Includes 1 Table) ................ $2,500
q Blue Sponsorship (Includes 1 Table) ................ $1,500
q Individual Tickets ................................................... $175

JUNE 23, 1972

“No person in the United States shall, on the basis 
of sex, be excluded from participation in, be denied 

the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination 
under any educational program or activity receiving 

Federal financial assistance.”

(661) 654-BLUE or tickets@csub.edu or 
mail payment (made out to CSUB Foundation) to:
CSUB Athletics
Attn: Ticket Office
9001 Stockdale Hwy, 8 Gym
Bakersfield, CA  93311

Featuring 

Bianca 
Smith 

The first Black female coach in professional 
baseball history, currently coaching in the 

Boston Red Sox organization

December 1, 2022
VIP Meet and Greet 5:30 p.m.

Doors Open for General Public at 6:00 p.m. 
Stockdale Country Club - 7001 Stockdale Highway

SPONSORSHiP opportunit ies

For event information contact:
Mark Mayes at 
(661) 654-3473 
or mmayes@csub.edu
 

TO SECURE YOUR SPONSORSHIP NOW AND REMIT YOUR PAYMENT, PLEASE CONTACT:

Presented by



SPONSORSHiP opportunit ies

Presenting Sponsorship $7,500 (SOLD OUT)
• Two reserved tables (8 people plus one CSUB scholar-

athlete or coach at your table)
• Eight passes to the VIP Meet and Greet with Bianca 

Smith of the Boston Red Sox (Begins at 5:30 p.m.)
• Logo recognition on the following:

- Event program
- Video screens at the event
- Reserved table sign at each table

• Full-page advertisement in event program
• Verbal recognition of sponsorship during the event

Gold Sponsorship: $2,500 (Six Available)
• One reserved table
• Four passes to the VIP Meet and Greet with Bianca 

Smith of the Boston Red Sox (Begins at 5:30 p.m.)
• Reserved table sign with sponsor logo
• Listing on video screens at the event as a blue sponsor
• Quarter-page advertisement in event program
• Verbal recognition of sponsorship during the event

Blue Sponsorship: $1,500 (Limited Availability)
• One reserved table
• Listing in event program
• Reserved table sign with sponsor name

Individual Tickets: $175

CSUB Athletics is celebrating the 50th Anniversary of Title IX, groundbreaking 
legislation which paved the way for greater resources and female participation 
in Intercollegiate Athletics.  Every day, our Roadrunner female scholar-athletes 
harness the power of preparation, practice, and competition to grow personally and 
professionally.  They make our university, community, and all of us very proud. 
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Bianca 
Smith 

The first Black female coach in 
professional baseball history with 
the Boston Red Sox organization

Bianca Smith is a true trailblazer in every sense of the word.  She began her 
history making journey by graduating from Dartmouth of the Ivy League with a  
bachelor’s degree in sociology.  With a goal of becoming a baseball general manager, 
Bianca obtained a law degree in addition to an MBA in sports management 
from Case Western Reserve University in 2017.  Somehow finding time, she 
worked as director of baseball operations for that university, all the while with 
an eye on fulfilling her dream of working in professional baseball.  Internships 
and volunteer positions with Major League Baseball, Texas Rangers, and the 
Cincinnati Reds would follow, leading her to being hired by Carroll University.  
Bianca was Assistant Athletics Director for Compliance and Administration 
along with being an assistant baseball coach.  All those accomplishments, with 
an attitude of doing what ever it takes, caught the eye of the Boston Red Sox, 
who hired Bianca on January 4, 2021 as a minor league coach.  This historic 
date marked the first time in history a female Black coach was hired by a Major 
League Baseball organization.  Bianca is truly an inspiration for young women 
everywhere and people in all walks of life.  We are honored to have her as part of 
our special evening recognizing 50 years of Title IX.


